
From: Jeremy Phillips phillipsjeremy@neoshosd.org
Subject: Neosho Wrestling Update

Date: November 26, 2019 at 10:38 AM
To: undisclosed-recipients:;

Good morning, 

High School will have OUR annual Black and Gold Wrestle Offs in the Aux Gym at
the south end of the HS tonight starting at 5:30 pm.  
*Parent meeting at 5 pm in Room 46 (2nd classroom on the north side of the
hallway).  

JH update - we won two more duals last night to take our current record to 7-0
with a tournament championship.  
I'm excited to continue seeing this group of warriors come together and grow.  That was my challenge I presented
to them last night - continue to push yourself out of your comfort zone to progress and develop technically,
physically, and mentally.  Good is often the biggest enemy of GREAT.  This group is good...but WE cannot let them
hang on to anything less than their best which comes with a tough price... OUR goal is to get them bought in
enough that they take the ownership with making the needed investments/sacrifices so they can maximize their
gifts, and so WE can continue building winners on and off the mat - continuing our tradition of excellence.



Happy Thanksgiving to you and your families!  
Part of OUR practice tomorrow will be to take a moment to think about ALL OUR blessings and people in OUR lives
we are grateful for.

Upcoming events:
December 5  - JH at Neosho High School vs. Willard and Buffalo - 5:30 pm
December 7 - HS host 32nd Annual Neosho Tournament starts at 8:30 am (Finals will start
between 4:30 - 5 pm)
December 9 - JH at CJ JH vs. CJ and Lebanon - 5:30 pm 
December 10 - HS host ALL-AMERICAN NIGHT vs. Nixa and Joplin 5 pm (we will recognize
OUR All-American sponsors and program's collegiate All-Americans)
December 13-14 - HS V at MO Duals (details TBA)
December 14 - JH host JH Central Ozark Conference Tourney at the High School 

Thank you in advance for supporting us in OUR upcoming events!  Your presence in the
crowd makes a positive difference! #tougherTOGETHER #WinWithin


